
Honk Tonk Festival IBCA Cook-Off 

Entry Form 

February 17-18th, 2017 

J.B. Wells Arena & Expo – Gonzales, TX  

Guaranteed $5,000 Payout 

 

Team Name: ________________________________________ 

Head Cook: ___________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________City:___________St:___Zip:_______ 

Email: ______________________________Cell: _____________________ 

Check Categories below: 

_______ $150 Meat Categories: Brisket, Chicken, & Pork Ribs 

_______ $25 Jackpot Margaritas (70%Payout) 

_______ $25 Jackpot Beans (70% Payout)  

_______ $25 Jackpot Ribeye Steak (70% Payout) 

 

Payment: Cash       Credit Card         Check#________ 
Checks payable to South Central Cattle Company (Memo: Honky Tonk Festival IBCA Cook-off) 

 

Mail In Entries: South Central Cattle Co. 1506 Tamm Rd Yorktown, TX 78164 

 

By signing, the team acknowledges and understands all IBCA rules & regulations: 

 

Head Cook Signature: _______________________________Date:___/___/______ 

 

Notes: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



General Rules: 

1. IBCA Rules Apply. 

2. One Team per put – maximum 4 members per team with 1 designated head cook. 

3. Contestants must have a fire extinguisher on their set up. 

4. Contestant must supply all needed equipment to compete, promotors will only provide 

space.  

5. 5D Steakhouse & Lounge, South Central Cattle Company, City of Gonzales and their 

sponsors will not be held liable for theft, damages or injury. 

6. The cookoff promoter reserves the right to make modification to the rules and regulations 

as situations warrant, any modification will be relayed to all competition teams. 

7. All decision by the cookoff manager and IBCA judges are final. 

8. There is no entry deadline. Pre-entries can be submitted online with payment or in person 

at the 5D Steakhouse & Lounge 632 W Main St. Yorktown, TX 78164. 

9. Move in time will be Friday, February 17th starting at 10a.m. Move out time will be any 

time after the awards ceremony but everyone is welcome to stay until Sunday, February 

19th but must be off grounds by noon. 

10. There is water and electric hook-ups available, each team is allowed one RV spot. RV 

spots will be assigned as cookers arrive on Friday, February 18th. Any special 

arrangements need to approved by the cook-off manager. RV Hook-Ups are $30/night. 

11. There will be trash cans a dumpster provided, please keep your area clean and throw all 

trash away in the dumpster. 

12. There will be ice for sale on the grounds. 

13. Pets will be allowed, but MUST be on a leash at all times. If your pet becomes a problem, 

you will be asked to remove the animal. No pets in the turn-in area.  

14. Golf cars & ATV’s will be allowed but must be kept to a moderate speed. If promoters 

feel anyone is abusing this privilege, they will be asked to leave. 

15. Music within your provided space is allowed but must be reasonable. Excessive loud 

music disturbing other teams will not be tolerated. No music will be allowed while the 

award ceremony is taking place. 

16. There will be a nightly curfew enforced. Each night music must be off or noise reduced 

to a minimum after 12:00 midnight. This does not mean you can’t keep cooking or 

associating with people, just keep the noise reduced for those that might be trying to 

sleep. 

 

Payout: 

Guaranteed $5,000 cash payout in the three meats. Guaranteed 70% payout in the jackpot 

categories. 

 

Head Cook Meeting: 

Will take place on Friday, February 17th at 8:00pm under the pavilion next to the Expo hall. 

 

FMI: Erik Helbing (361)676-4744 or Joe Garcia (361)550-3843 


